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Rhee Reported As Now Willing To Compromise
Bargain Days To Continue Here Through Saturday Night i

** ; M

TIRED BUT HAPPT Mn. Myrtle Greece es Vn% Rente 4. one es Dunn’s thousands of Burenin
Days stoppers, Is shown hots utter u tired utter noon of stopping taking u rest en one of the benches
penlri by the first Cltlsens Bask. Feinting to the packages beside her, Mrs. Groves says it was worth

_ the effort. “The only trouble,” she added, 1 Just dUdnt hare enough money to buy all 1 wanted.”
“

She says she found plenty es bargains. (Bally Becen| Photo).

Moyor Breaks Tie Again To
r Use Taxes On Private Land-

Stores To Stay
Open All Day
Fourth Os July

Dunn’s Bargain Days will
continue through Saturday
night and stores will remain
open all day Saturday even
though it’s the Fourth of
July to enable shoppers to
take advantage of the tre-
mendous values being offered
here.

Another large crowd was In town
today shopping and finding bar-
gains they never dreamed of.

Chairman Dave Kimmell of the
Retail Merchants Committee’ of
the Dunn Chamber of Commerce
said this summer’s Bargain Days
unquestionably Is the most success-
ful ever held here.

Some merchants reported that
sales during the first day were 50
per cent ahead of sales the first
day last year.

Shoppers have voiced their praise
of the event.

Their biggest tribute Is found In
the big packages they’re taking away
from the stores evidence that
they're finding the merchandise
they want and at the right price.

SHOPPERS PLEASED
One lady Interviewed by The

Dally Record pointed out: “I spent
all the money I had and If was
well pleased with the price and the
quality. It’s Just a bad Ume for
the farmers because we don’t have
much money at this time of the
year.’’

Merchants are preparing for a
record-breaking day tomorrow. Ex-
tra merchandise has been ordered
and extra sales clerks have
added to take care of the heavy
business expected.

Stores will be open through Sat-
juto night and shoppers aR) urged
to eome to Dunn and take, advan-
tage of the outstanding values.

Ford Agency
Robbed Here

Dunn police today were investi-
gating a break-in and robbery
which occurred last night at Auto
Sales and Service Co., local Ford-
Mercury dealership.

Worth Vanoy. manager of the
company's parts department, report-
ed that the thief entered the build*
lng through a window In the rear
of the building.

He said about S4O in bills was
taken from a cash register In V“
parts department Small change
was left In the drawer.

A cash register in the company’s
office was not bothered. Mr. Vanoy
printed out that the front of the
building Is well lighted and the
thief would have exposed himself
had he gone into the front.

This is the first break-in report-
ed here recently.

Robertson Wins
Concessions By
Deblinq Firmly

SEOUL, Korea (IP)

Korean sources said today
President Syngman Rhee
appears willing to compro-
mise on his two major de-
mands which have blocked
an armistice.

A source close to the 78-year-old
president said Rhee had changed
his position on placing a definite
90-day time limit on a post-armi-

stice political conference’s work on
unifying Korea.

Other quarters said Rhee had be-
come convinced that President Eis-
enhower could not guarantee quick
Senate ratification of a mutual se-
curity pact between the Uir>-«i
States and Korea and therefore had
dropped his demand for a pre-ar-
mistice treaty.

Rhee’s previous stand on these
two demands had been immovable
and had resulted in missions to
Korea by Gen. Mark W. Clark,
Far Eastern United Nations com-
mander, and Assistant Secretary of
State Walter S. Robertson, Presi-
dent Eisenhower’s personal truce
envoy.

SWAYED BY TALKS
The source close to Rhee said

straight talking by Robertson in
meetings Thursday and today had
swayed Rhee into a compromise.

Robertson .won the concession
from Rhee by dealing firmly with
the rebellious South Korean leader,
the source said.

In these sessions, Robertson was
reported to have flatly spurned
Rhee’s demand for United States
agreement to resume the fighting
in Korea if the political conference
failed to submit a unification plan

, acceptable to the South Korean ?

¦ government j- . .-.jj
Informed sources in’ Washington

said Thursday night the United-
States might consider breaking' Off
the political conference if toe Com-
munists deliberately stalled against
reasonable plans for unifying Ko-
rea.

But these informants emphasized
the United States would not bow- .
to Rhee and start shooting again
just because he might happen 'to
dislike the suggestions on the fu-
ture of Korea.

Scheidt Urges 1
Safe Driving

RALEIGH IW Motor Vehicles
Commissioner Ed Scheidt cancelled
all, leaves for highway patrolmen

, over the July 4 weekend and ap-
pealed to motorists today to drive
carefully.

Scheidt said the patrol will stay
on the roads over the long week-
end “virtually around the clock”
in an effort to keep the expected
traffic casualties down. All traffic
laws, he said, will be rigidly en-
forced.

1» LAST YEAR

MUm

WELLONS EXHIBIT Pictured here is the exhibit of Wellons Candy Company, which attracted
much interest and attention at the Jung Hotel in New Orleans during the annual convention of the
Southern Wholesalers Confectioners Association held there. The I)nun candy manufacturing concern
has Just extended its operations into 35 states and one foreign country. Wellons is one of the nation’s
largest manufacturers of hard candies.

Wellons Candy Co. Extends
OperatidnS Into 35 States

. Tew Claims Pool
On His Property j

By LOUIS DEARBORN
¦beard Staff Writer

The alignment of the city coun-
cil for and against the new sub-di-
vigion ordinance remained un-
changed when it was put to a vote
last night and once more Mayor
Ralph B. Hanna defied toe citizens
and ydted to break the tie and pass
to| measure.

He and two commissioners ap-
parently ignored the wishes of the
people as they steam-rollered the
measure through.

The only change in procedure
from the first passage of toe mea-
sure was that Commissioner B. A.
Bracey instead of Commissioner J.
Leon Godwin made the motion for
adaption of toe ordinance and God-
win seconded the motion.

Commissioner . Bracey made it
very clear that he didn’t care what
ettiaens of toe town think.

“LET ’EM CUSS”
"Let ’em cuss ua," Commissioner

Bracey remarked after passage of
toe measure, ‘‘they can’t do any
worse than they are doing now.”

The measure provides that toe
developer of a subdivision be re-
imbursed at top rate of not more
than fifty cents per linear foot
for the labor cast on water Installa-
tions hi their development and the
same amount on sewer Installs-
tionA. ':i ¦ ¦ , ...

This provision is written into the
ordinance tor the benefit of the
property owners who are impatient
and do not wish to wait for the
towr to do toe work. Otherwise, the
work can be dime at the conven-
ience of toe town, at such Ume as
itae town employes are not busy
ateewhere.

BASS AND BBTAN OPPOSE
; Commissioner Bill Bryan stuck
doggedly to his contention that it
was not naoeasary to offer the
work as sn Inducement to develop-
er* of eubdMstons outside toe town
to com*.in. He insisted that the ad-
vantages of being in town far out-
weighed toe east of installations.
Commissioner J. V. Bass Joined
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Wellons Candy Cohapany
of Dunn has extended its
operations into four more
States and is now distribu-
ting its products in a total
of 35 states, it was disclosed
here today by Johnnie Wel-
lons, president of the large
candy manufacturing con-
cern.

Mr. Wellons made the announce-
today after his return from New
Orleans, La., where he attended the
annual convention of the Southern
Wholesalers Confectioners Associa-
tion.

Accompanying him to New Or-
leans were Bill Marshbum. general
sales manager of the company, and
Thurman Maxwell, assistant sales
manager.

' Mr. Wellons said today that he
has lust completed negotiations for
distribuUon of his products in
Texas, Louisiana. Oklahoma and
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Independence Day
i Celebration Set

Dunn’s American Legion Post vancement of the Colors and the or-
will spark the city’s Fourth of July ders will be read by Major Gebrge
celebration with a special ceremony Franklin Blalock.

¦ honoring Korean war veterans to carl E. Fitchett, Jr., a past com-
' be held Saturday morning at 11 mander, will deliver “The American

: o’clock at the corner of East Broad creed” and the preamble to the
i and South Wilson Avenue. Constitution will be Tead by Ralph

Major Roy J. Brown, commander Wade, service, officer and past com-
of the post, said today that every- mander.

- thing is in readiness for the obser- VETS TO BE HONORED
1 vance. Major Brown will preside. Mayor Ralph Hanna will present

1 The ceremonies will be opened Certificate of Honor Awards to Ko-

-5 by music, followed by the Invoca- rean veterans. The certificates
tion. The Legion Honor Guard will were signed by Governor W. Kerr

» perform the ceremony of Ad- » On fw

r “

Wellons Addresses

BUI Tew’s request that the town
hoard set favorably on his applies- 1
tom for an off-premise* peer He- ]
ense received a somewhat cool re- 1
ception from the group last nigh!
although be Had the signature*, he 1
laid, of all but two of the ret*- 1
dents of 'the neighborhood stating 1
that they had no objeotlon. ]

“Do you have the paper with 1
you?” asked Mayor Ralph Hanna. <
When Tew said it was outside in
bis car- he was asked to get it and <
present It to toe hoard.

GETS CHALLENGE
Bob Hass, a resident of the neigh-

borhood, ’challenged T-'Vs state-
ment that he had “all but two.”
There are threfe of oa hers at thU
meeting,” he declardd.

Tew explained that he thought
the opposition to hie bring granted
the uemun arose from the fact that
It was: thought he was Intending
to aril oold fcer over the coun-
ter and that toe customers would

take home end*I

drink
there. I was. qot panning iff rhh
> J&»» Atotfcc. secretary of the

Last Minute :
'¦ j . ¦ • '«

Mews Shorts \
NEW TOM m The Long Is- i

land Railroad aanoanoed settlement
at noon today es a trainman’s ,

A “sick" strike which enured caneel-
* lotion es m trains and gave thou-

sands of commuters an extra day
es heßdsy weekend. ... «.

[§• CHICAGO m Women near
need special types es dgaaettes be- ,
cause they are wear sensitive to <
nlcottae. Dr. Merria T. PriedeQ,
Chicago, said today, friedsil re-
ported in the Journal of the Amer-
ican Medical InesrlnUin that wc-
n« uRm M par esMdhaare
te Mood
18 percent for awn, imskHig

. t MILWAIJIg«jI

BULLETINS
TOKYO —. (IP> Seven crew members parachuted to

safety from a U. S. Air Force B-29 Superfortress tonight
when it developed engine trouble, the Air Force announced*

! and the pilot and five other airmen still aboard landed
* safely a few minutes later.

| ROME (IF) Alcide de Gasperi, premier of Italy for
the last seven years, agreed today to try to form a new
cabinet and end a political crisis caused by his dangerously
narrow victory in the June 7 general election.

‘ WASHINGTON OF) The Agriculture Department
. announced today it bought 3,621,000 pounds of beef this

1 week in an effort to stem “ruinously lew” prices on cattle
lissUsiri r.a page two)
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_ Scheldt reminded motorists that

K f § • I # *1 traffic accidents over July 4 holi-

National Ketailers “*

The traffic fatality situation in

, CHICAGO. 111. Speaking in at a retail level and operates on satd
m°Tt *

has bel
i behalf of thousands of small re- a clean compeUtlve basis. The come an emergency.

aPP* ia"c ®
„ind^!Z' more appliance dealers we have “We must not let traffic acsi-

i ellon* °f P'**11*’
.

N
Kn«

h
the mcre appliances we will sell, dents over this July Fourth to-

I Carolina declared that sound bus- Bma n businesses who operate on crease our already deplorable fatal*
iness operation with satisfactory a clean competitive basis wUI in- Ity record. With common courtesy
net piroflt as a result will rightly crease ttlc p rofits of the opera- and sensible driving we pan avoM 'i

. come to those small retailers who
tor already in the community." fatalities altogether." '

employ good business practices plus : T ¦'¦'-y :'ig*|
I the principle of the Golden Rule.r Mr. Wellons spoke before the mm - | mmm , ,7

Salesmaking session of the Mid- Mllf I !¦ a/ MkA#*TAW ff
Year Meeting of the National Ap- y y1 M I A Ilf“ff HIJ I I
pliance and Radio-TV Dealers As-

~ m

t sociatton wt the Conrad Hilton. #
m m m m 9 m _ ,

Dunna Holiday
iness for the applianas-TV re- mmmmm m m u m

taller may vary In different lo-
calities but the fundamental prin- By UNITED PRESS the U. ». Weather BMW j
ciples of good business do not The National Safety Council *sM Independence Day will be

• change. The basic method of sue- said today that *9* persons win a typical summer day Hi most (
> cissfully securing this b :siness is probably be killed in traffic ac- of the nation.

'the hard-slugging, intelligent plan- cMemis during the Fourth of Warm weather was forecast j
ning of the operator.” July holidays. for most parts of the South wad

What the appliance industry Railroads, airlines and be* sooth central Plains wem, m*| |
needs is not big operators, but How were alar expected to be the Northeast and Middle A$- ,
great operators with civic pride Jammed. v Italic states wore promised oeel- -1s and Interest in their customer* Council President Ned H. Dear- **¦ kwmld weather.

a Follow the Oolden Buie. Leaving born pleaded with holiday mo- Scattered thundershowers wera •'e

- something in every home beside tortst» not to drive too fast. predicted in toe hrte iftoWMed ~g
u the appliance of TV aet; leave SPEED BIG FACTOR or evening tor too peUmrfVT
e something like respect, admiration. “Speed h toe principal factor states and toe central and *NiN*§j
- genuine friendship that results in seriena accidents,” he said. then Great Platon Hfjim.
- from a respectable business trsns- “It woriu two ways—gives yen 3M KILLED IdUa.” TEAR ,|

acUon honorably

a to our town and oper- increases the chance of death or toe *M persons whe were HM 1
a ate a retail bualness.” continued eertone injnry Uan accident deee in tedflle accidenta during tkll I

Mr. Wellons, “aa long as he sells I happen.” tywiiMßWH ito PMW ?*», ;- 1 ¦’
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' Town Board Ignores
Plea For Jacksorv

Another possible controversy was
¦ avoid«i when toe City

> STtoe t°ri*D*fla«y
Hudson

1 that former Chief of Mice George

on the Dunn

“He h*» given 25 yean of his
life to toe Town of Duap,” Hudson
declared, “and deserves some cen-

to fire Chief Cobb or anyone,” he
added, “but we Juet feel Mr. Jack-
son should have a Job with toe po-

I The board members listened re-
. I —ae-u- f. Diulann Kill thane WOaspectiuiiy uo nuoson out uiere was

I 1*® oommeot 00 bo
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